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Y FOR SALE LOTS 10

" Just Think of It!
v Tou can buyr a -- SOxlOO foot lot In

Oroveland Park'frtT less than you will
: pay. for lots 10 to 20 blocks further

--out, nJ the 'prlc includes all Improve-
ments! This Is the only natural grove

.left on the east side: you can piilld
your house in the trees, enjoy a fine

. view, and have the benefit of the best
' car service In east Portland; not on

; carUne, but two, straight out Haw-- v

thorne ave., with express ' service
mornings and evenings; and the build-
ing reetriotions are not too high for
the man of moderate means: home
builders should certainly see Grove- -

land Park before buying; speculators
' not wanted In this tract; terms to suit

purchasers; take Hawthorne .. or lit
Scott car to 49th St. . .

' A. COWPKRTIIWAIT.
, '..? 9th and Hawthorne Ave. '

WILSON & MYERS,
'

,
- .: toth and DlvlHion ' sto.'

15 MINUTES out on good carllne. Must
be sold at once, a fine business lot

on corner ' With - smaH 4 room - house,
t with hot and cold water, bath, etc., the

. front of lot can be used for a business
place, the rent of the" house at the
nrescnt time will more than pay the in-

terest on the entire investment. I will
sell for $2000. tlOOO down and the bal-
ance to suit the purchaser. Inquire at
room 227 Lumber Exchange Bldg. Phone
Marshall 1016.

SKK THESE TWO LOTS AT ONCKv
Corner, 11170; inside,.! 910, These lots

are in Laurelhurst, the finest addition
to Portland, located 8 blocks from the
beautiful Ladd Park and two blocks to
car. If you see these you will look no
further, Phone after 6:J0 p. m. Wood-Isw- n

2997. Mr. T)elhunry, 1144 Union
-- 3 Acres '

Near 'Mt. Tabor, on eood Imtwpoved
street, Very best of soil, mostly In fruit
and berries, 6 room house, swell home,
or can be subdivided. Cheap at 15200;

'easy ; terms. Osburn Bros., SOS McKay
bldg., 8d end Stark. . - V

-- '

80x100 feet In Bonlta Parle, 460 till
April 1, $500 after; -- 110. per month,
ground level, . water mains in front
of every tract Underdahl Realty Co.,
room a, uumper i?.xcnange piag.
''ALBINA CORNER LOT. 1200 CASH.

'

Nice corner lot 60x80, on Patton ave.
and Alberta St.; price $900; ,, $200 cash,
balance at $ per cent; good speculation,
or good corner to build on.

GRUSSI c ZADOW,,
817 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.
$260 BUYS a choice lot west eiUe, 20

minutes riae on tne oaiem uieciric
line; with this line building up Salmon
and down Tenth street this property Is

to Increase very fast In value;roing and li t month.; M. B. Lee,
!4H Corbett bldg. -

Overlook Lots .

t lots, Court ave, $1100 each.
1 lot Capitol ave.,-- $1200.
1 lot Longview ave., $1200.
7 lots, cor. on Skldmore, $1250 each.
Call or address 841 Mississippi ave.

60 reasons why we Intend to sell you
a lot, first uneeda home next come

to office and we will give you 49 other
reasons. '
UNEEDA HOME INVESTMENT CQ,

7 1 8 i Chamber of - Commerce. -

Portland and Coos Bay Property.
FOR SALE in Kenton, two lots on Kll-patrl-

st, between Brandon t and
Delaware ave. Inquire 106 i N. 17th

, St.; foniana.
100x100, finest view on Ainsworth ave.,

terms given. Inquire 1408 Vulcan stTake Woodlawn car, city.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53
'

23-R0- 0MS-23

the heart of city near th and Wash-ngto- n,

A--l transient house, clears $200
monthly. People who own It paid $1900
for it, but are sick In hospital, so will
give It away for $700. First One comes
geta this. Call at 128 10th St., or Pe
ters, id it. oi n st.
40 ROOM hotel. Vancouver, Wash.i $

year lease, rent $lu0, steam heat,
Sood furniture; clears $150 month.

has other business, has no use
for It He has given us the exclusive
listing ' of this and will take $1000
cash and will give good terms on bal-
ance. Eureka Realty Co.i 41$ Roth- -
cnnq niog.

30 ROOMS 30
Near post offlee, A- -l transient place,

food furniture, clears $195 monthly,
for all $1100: terms, peters, 11

N. 6th st or 129 10th st.

Y: 16 ROOMS 16
One block of Wash, st, furnace heatclears $130 monthly, $250 will handle,

balance as you make It, Peters, 16 N.
pin ,u pi mo tL
8tX rooms $300. 9 rooms $460, ifrooms $1000, 16 rooms $700, 18 rooms

1000. 22 rooms $1000 S3 rooms $3600.
42 rooms $4000, 65 rooms $5600. Theseare a few of our many bargains In

' rooming houses. Any size, any locationany style. Eureka Realty Co., 416'
Rothchlia bldg. Entrance 28714 Wash-ington st, near 4th."
- -- '

. 64ROOMS 64
'
''2?ni. "f: Income $500 monthly;rent $110:, $1600 will handle, balancenmy irrillB. J & in. btn st,

'22 RCHJMS, part housekeeping, good lo- -
cniiun. irnnp, iow rem, ntef income'always full, well furnished. Price $1800:

.$1200
lot Clarke.

cash,
207, Rothchlfd RBldg.,K4?h

and Wan i nrtnn . ,

BARGAIN HllMTFft;"
't rooms, -- Al location, cheap rent:

Krm'.','Lf,i"' S6 monthly; prlce
8250; $100, down, balance as you iniknIt. sll 129 10th at., or 1$ N.' sth st '

.TRADFS .

-- it you have a rooming house and,r.ntr.tl ,rdeU CB" Main 6377 I
Et!,tK?Ltr"l'"i?-my0-

U
and pajr ha"any ,

40 ruunv: lodging, house, hoi and col3
; watw. steam heat, modern; net in-ro-

$160 per month; Investigate;
Arlington bldg., ; Main - 4841 "after a)

h i '. A LT1KUL furniture or eight rooms
for sale: rent very reasonable, ehme.

In. wniimi full. Main

snxixo STOCKS 68

MiMNQ and Industrial stocks; tele-rho- ne

and ether bonds bought and
ctll. C S. Fletcher, i: Aldington bldg.

TWWHt 60, A

(s?i fiRi

a)i -

ROOAnXQ HOUSES FOR SALE 53

SNAP! BARGAIN!! GIVEN

AWAY!!!- -

25 rooms, transient house, clears $225
month: owner forced to sell: was sold
for $2600; is well worth $1600; owner
asking $1000; will take less; any rea-
sonable offer will not be refused; some
pne gets a snap.'

H. B. JAMKB Co., 88 10th, Near Stark.

. JUST WHAT YOU WANT
10 rooms, nice modern building, fur-

nace beat, gas and electric; all single
rooms, well furnished and clean; clears
$60 month: leaving; swell close in home,
owner sick and .has authorised us to -

sell - cheap for Quick disposal. Price
$650; terms.

H. jAMt.H uo.; si ivm, jnear eiara. -
ROOMS of good new furniture, beau
tiful home, cheap rent, owner will sac-

rifice on account of other business,
$300 cash will handle. Call today be-
tween I and 4. 252 7th.1

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

TOU can Invest $10 per month now In a
town lot at Fort George, the geograph-

ical, and strategic commercial center of
British Columbia, and get in at the be-

ginning before the first railroad. There
are seven railroads building and pro-
jected to Fort George, which is at the
junction of 1000 miles of navigable
waterways and the metropolis of a
splendid agricultural, fruit and mixed
farming country of thirty million acres,
besides being the natural supply point
for a tremendously rich timber, mineral
and coal territory of millions of acres.
Let us send you free a copy of "British
Columbia Bulletin of Information." con-
taining ' news of Investment
opportunities In this vast new and rich
country, also synopsis of government
land, mining, timber and coal laws, etc.
Send your name and address today. '

Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.
Paid up capital 1260,000. . 411 Bower
bldg., Vancouver. B. C. r

60c on the $
Of invoice price; this stock of goods,
consisting of grocery, tea and coffee
store; it must be sold this week; rent
with lease and living room $30 and
one of the best locations in city. Call
at Peter's office, ; 129 10th or 16 N.
6th st , ".

A SNAP if taken at once, beat bargain
In Portland, confectionery, cafeteria,hflkrv anil Mslanranl 11 ,Mmhln.4

cost $5600 ' good business; ' man and
wife can clear over $300 per month;
central location, low rent; owner leav-
ing the city at once. Price $3000; will
take good real estate and assume mort
gage. Address Room, 17. 1664 4th st.
mnwrii man., or pnone Kast aoi4.

PARTY leaving city: will sacrifice In-
terest In well established real estate

and rooming house business, ground
floor location every dollar Invested ful-
ly secured. Can clear $176 to $260
monthly;. $300 will locate.--. Particulars

CONFiCCTIONERT and cigar store, well
established btisiness, best location In

Vancouver,: .Wash.; furnishings forrestaurant and furnished living apart- -
nienis in rear or store; long lease ana
reasonable rent. Address 808 Washlng-to- n

at, Vancouver, Wash.

CIGAR STDRF -

And confectionery store, on best tran-
sient street in city, lots of stock and
business. Price $826. Peters, - 15 N.
am st... or izv iutn st.
FOR SALE Saw mUl, boiler. engines- planer, all complete. Capacity 80,000
feet dally. Price $3000. Logging en-
gine, 8000 feet cable, blocks, etc. Price1 '? ? T n Wnr nHMilaM A ytr

, ... gi.ivcL, onicm, jr,
SUBURBAN' GROCERY fast growing

district buildings, lot, stock and fix-tures; will sell stock and fixtures , or
lot and building separately, Sales $25day; consider trade, 824 Chamber, of -

Commerce Bldg. t

"RESTAURANT
On beet street In the city, cheap rent:

WANTED A woman to take half1 in- - I
i ur aut in m puDiic cumng nail

v sftV t Iour tlm t0 lnve"tlta
"wwit vvuiuai,
MOVING PICTURE theat snap. SU:

bluj a. neiiaoie real estateman wanU partner. See us about abusiness. Clarke, 207 Rothchlld BldgItn sinJ WaehlinvtAH 'HIU TV P.PIUUK tUIJ.
187 ACRES grain and fruit land, 100acres in crop, 3 acres young orchardcash value $4000; will trade for stock ofgeneral merchandise In live -- country

PARTY with 810.060 wiahe lokv..,
good paying business; must bear In-vestigation. Belmont Auto School &R. Co.
FURNITURE! STORE FOR SALE.Stock of furnltBre in, good town,, rentnot high, other expenses very low, price

gnn, Aucurgg A-t- ti, journal
LIGHT manufacturing business $600

$1000 required;, necessary article: will
evr?,wnir,e J 27 Rothchlld Bldg.,

111! BLIIU VV HBIIJUK WI
FOR SALE A good business propost- -

tiftn for onA Jir mnr, H.i .l.
??r!??r PJT you to investigate.

BAKERY and confectionery for 'sale.good paying business, all cash andstore trade: fine location; for Informa-tlo- a
call 508 Alder st. T. R. Anderson.

CREAMERY for. sale at reasonable
price, In choice location. ; Jour.

PHYSICIAN wanted, practice of $3000
..ll pouthern Oregon; no competition.
tov imyg ouint. u-4- 3, journal.

500 Business Cards 5R1

Rose City prlaterr, 193 $d.- -

CIGAR and confectionery store, some--

Dim., iin una wasnine'tnn
YOUNG carpenters desiring to become

address v U 'C S.. 228

irnn - att.B ri, ...,
check jHand :prlce -- aaaonnble ifTattPii tlila month. 288 Front st.

tt'ANTEtV-- A imrltia. In ...... iZ
business, with small capital. ; 8,

limit
tMftASTf.N -. Brldre RestauranC

Awiiiiuu ! near vnaga '

HSftS M

-- J

HELP WANTEP MALE

WANTED Men who are aespondent
have lost ambition, are easily tired,

sleep poorly, back aches, feel that they
have lost tWr xormer strength and vi-
tality and those suffering with stubborn
discouraging diseases and ailments to
come to me and receive a free friendly
tain ana examination as to tneir conai--t
ion. If you desire treatment terms can

be arranged to suit your meana Dr.
Walker, expert specialist 181 First st

Salesmen Hoi
Salesmen wanted to sell the most

complete line of nursery stock in the
northwests Cash weekly.

CAPITAL CITY. NURSERT CO..
Salem, Or.. '

HELP WANTED FEMALE 3

WANTED Young ladlss for telephone
operating; with or without experi-

ence. Aroly The Pacific Telephone A
TalerraDh comnanv. 6th and Kaat An- -
keny ata

Wanted-- -.
Pupils to learn hair dressing, mani-

curing, facial massage, scalp treatment
weaving; great demand for graduates.
Sanitary Beauty College, 400-1- 2 Dekura
bldg., over Llpman-Wolr- a

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Phono Sellwood 728.

WANTED Pupils to learn halrdress-in- g,

manicuring, facial massage, scalp
treatment, weaving; great demand for
graduates. Chicago Hair Dressing Col-leg- e.

second floor, 148 6th st.
WANTED Bright young people for ex--

pert private shorthand Instruction. ed

results. Years of experlenca
Highest references. 6, Journal.
WOMAN, housework In small family,

$20. 48$ Lombard st Phono Wood-law- n
2085. ,,,. '..

WANTED A girl or woman to assist at
general housework; good wages and

rooa nome. ezs tn bi..
WANTED-Lad- y - to alter a outer gar-men- ts

and do some pressing. Derby
Cleaner, 189 N.-23- -
ST. LOUIS Employment Agency fur-- 1

nlshes cooks, housekeepers, waitresses,
nurses, svaft wasn. iw. zo, 6.

WAITRESS for 2 hours at noon, 3 hours
' in evening, at Los Angeles chop house:
93 Russell. -

LADY solicitors, 30c seller; a winner.
100 per cent profit Horton Supply

uo., sdz wawtnorne ava
COMPETENT girl, good cook; S In the

fnmllvr nA o.hlldrAn: rnnil wflffa. SRI
East 12th st. North.
Wanted giirl to watt on table In res- -

taurant 190 Madison. x

564 Couch--- A girl for pantry work and
to wait on taine, to Sleep at nome.

WANTED Girl to ruh, raaor, strops.
7Z wixtn St., cor, uag.

PRIVATE lessons given in shorthand,
best method. 473 Alder st Main 4338.

HELP WANTED 'MALE AND
FEMALE . 20

The '," ':'--
;. Oregon, Peerjess College

..

Ch!roDractic-NeuroDat- hv

rT1 a ah a si m mrK exr VkB4 sitMa MrltltaMScauyv m swanis vas vusw nnuvui I

drugs. Free treatment given every day; 1

j. cj. iuvHiioy, I'll, Ui rrsi,
WANTED--Experience- d man and wife

. vo lane iMiargtt vi ciun ana sneep
ranch on the coast In Curry county;
wife to do cooking. Apply Keasey, lu-mas-

& Jeffrey. 232 Chamber of Com- -

10.000 POSITIONS- - .

Fot gmduates last year; men and Wo-

men Iai-- bnrbnr trade In t weks; help
to. secure positions; graduates earn $16
to $26 weekly; expert instructor: touts
free; write for catalog. Moler System
or conegNt. si, n. n st. Portland.
WANTED Office assistant- familiar

with bookkeeping and stenography.
8tate aga experience and salary ex- -
pected. 8. Journal. .

WANTED AGENTS 6

WB CAN use a fow niore orchard tract
to sell our Hood 'River-Mo-sl- er

fruit lands and orchard tracts. We
have lands In the various stages of Im-
provement, from raw land to bearing
orchards, all close In, high class prop-
erty, at reasonable prices and terma
Liberal commission. - -

EAST HOOD RIVER LAND CO.;
521 Berk bldg.

EMPLnYJIENT , AGENCIES 66

C. R HANSEN & CO. -

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGRNCIES,
Main office, 86 N. 2d at., Portland.
Ladles' department 7th and Wutk.iU

upsta Ira Portland.
434 Front Ave., Spokana

- 87-8- 9 4th st. San Franclaoo,
Established 1171

Red Cross Employment -
20 N. 2d. tor. Bumslde. M. 6298.

SITUATIONS MALE 3

YOUNG man, good education and ap-
pearance, business experience and

ability, desires a selling opening, farm
macninery prererreu. i3, journal.
BRICKLAYER on furnaces, bollera

mantela ovens, ete. city or country,
883 E. 11th. East S&04- - Best referencea
HOTEL and , ranch cooks, waitresses,

family help, elty and country.' Howe's
L,aaies- - agency. g, MDVt wasnington.
EXP1CRIENCED painter, apprhanger

wants worte V Meves, t Phone t Wood
lawn 477. i - '
LAUNDRYM AN, all round man, steady,

sober, good worker. Or, or Wash.r can
come at once. ur3i, journal.
PUHITIUjN , wantea witi machinery

nouse, in any uepartment. f irst class
salesman or mechanic 4, Journal.
GERMAN, 75., wants work, as - chauf- -

eur and Nail round man 1n ' nrlvntaHimWy' lm)irndrPy."tox-'46- 1

fallK-IUH-y , IIVI,,,,,,.,,..., a,,j"Ul,..r 3" , i"
,T iy . e iiu ,'IUW VMIU Wi ll- -

el', cxpepienced and competent Write
H.rC. Kctflson. 804 Hawthorne vi-;--' i

LAUNDRYM AN, all round man, steady,
' sober. giVid worker. Or. or Wash, can
come at uncai l, Journal

"TRAIN

BUSINESS CHANCE3 20
VSllSSle4S0ff!'B0l9jMfSfplB)0SlS40lt

RESTAURANT Two blocks from car
barns and base ball grounds: also fac-

tory location- - splendid opportunity for
man and wife; furniture . of living
rooms Included at less than cost, 766
Thurman street. '

HELP WANTED MALE

WE CAN use a few more orchard tract
salesmen to sell our Hood River-Mo- -

heler fruit lands and orchard tracts. We
nave lands in the various stages of im-
provement from raw land to - bearing
orchards, all close in, high class prop-
erty, at reasonable prices and terms.
Liberal commission. . - ;

EAST JIOOU KIVER LAND CO.,
621 Beck bldg.

WANTED For the United States army
able bodied unmarried men between

ages of 18 and 16, citizens of United
States of good character and temperate
habits, who can speak, read and write
the English language. For Information
aply to Recruiting Officer, Ainsworth
block, 3d and Oak sts.. Portland. Or.
WANTED Young men to take our

course on practical automobile work;
positions open for those competent to
fill them; evening., classes Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. 218 Merchants
Trust bldg., th and Washington sts.,
Portland. Or.
WANTED Man and . wife to work
'small poultry, fruit and truck ranch

on shares.. Woman to do housework for
family of two; permanent place and fine
proposition for right parties, t Address
Llnncrest," Albany, Or. .

WANTED Salesmen; many make $100
to $160 per month; some even more;

slock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advauce weekly;
choice of territory. Address Washing--
mil wurenry vo.. lopprinipp, wasn,
WANTED Salesmen tn every locality

id me nonnwesi; ' money aavancea
weekly; many make over $100 monthly:
choice of teriitory Yakima Valley
Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash. '.

MAN or woman to take restaurant
. (nearly furnished) In hotel; sleeping

room included; board one for rent; snap
apply 364 North 26th, S car north to

etn, diock soutn.
GOOD live man can earn $8.60 a day in

own town to handle our automatic
damper. Good seller, .Write Safety ft
Economy Damper Co.. 440 Sherlock
ui,i;M- rut iinim, ui,
SAFETY RAZOR blades made sharper

than new, 80c doxen; rasora honed;
prompt attention. ASHGO $11 McKay
bldg., Portland.
WANTED A salesman for Jackson

county, another for eastern Oregon
territory, Apply Oregon Nursery Co.,

International Correspondence Schools of
Scran ton Pa. New , catalogue now

ready. 208 different coursea Local
of flea 238 Alder St
GOVERNMENT employes" wanted, send

postal for Portland examination sched-
ule. Franklin Institute Dept. 309 D.,
noon ester, in. i.
WANTED Bright young people for ex-pe- rt

private shorthand Instruction, ed

results. Years of experience.
Hlgheat ' references. 6. Journal.
EXPERIENCED advertising solictors,

special edition and contraot work, com-
mission, contracts cashed. , renedictine
Preas, Goodnongh bldg.
$5 per month, telegraphy taught In

practical forms; day and evening ses-
sions. Address Myers, 668 Flanders st,
Portland, Or. Main 8512.
WANTED High grade salesman to sell

securities In one of Portland's grow-
ing concerns; none but dignified result
getters neeq appiy, n-t- o, journal.
LIVE solicitors wanted for the Suqcess

Hand Vacuum carpet cleaner, city and
country. Mills ,ltivestmenLCo-r-Henr- y

uwg:
WANTEDBoys ver 16 With wheels

lor aay. ana nigni worn as messeng-
ers; $30 a month guaranteed and wheel
repairs paiq. a. v. .t, xo., ;w uaK,
WANTED Steady man to take interest

In manufacturing article; will pay $25
weekly; $126 required; particulars . 84
stn street, room ma
GOOD solicitors for cleaning and dye- -

ina; esiaDiisnmenv soa money, wr
ruatlers. Call 587 Union ave. N.
WOODCHOPPERS wanted to cut cord-woo- d.

Inquire for W. S. Conser, room
7, courtnouse.
EXPERIENCED auto repair man to

take half interest in starting garage;
have tine location. Journal,

TWO electricians, wlremen, wanted t
once; after 9 O'clock. 676 3d st Segal

SB uo.
MALE dishwasher wanted, one willing

to work tor smaii wages ana. coara.
89K E. Yamhill.
WANTED Quick, all around country- pnnwr. ' is mj ib, nine nuura aay.
j. u. paococK, oiayutn, ur.
WANTED Stove molders to stay away
- frow Portland nd St Johns. Strike
on,
TINSMITH wanted to open shop in

Ross City Park; fine location.. Phone
East 1392. .. -'' - -

PARTNER with some money as treas-
urer and business agent, for musical

comedy show. 1, Journal. -

LIVELY tialesman to calf on grocers In
town; easy money; to, u Saturday,

727 Thurman st '

WANTED Stove molders to stay away
from Portland and St Johns; strlkv

on,
WANTED Young man to practice with

quartet tenor voice. Call East ; 2577
at 1 p. m. -

CHKK headquarters and helpers. Cali-
fornia Wine Denot. 285 Yamhill, next

tn .loornal.
ORGANIZERS and solicitors wanted;

first-clas- s proposition. 8. Jour
nal
WANTED at once 2 men to learn to

. driver and repair Automobiles.,. Call, at
60-5- Z N. 7tn St,
WANTED At once. 2 men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles, ' Call at
Hawthorne oarage.rMi Mawtworwei
WE sell uncalled for tailor made suits,

ie up. Marvarq. i'auorB, gua uurnaide,
WANTED --w Plasterer, St Francis

church, B. Pne and 15th,
LEARN automobile business, $1 per les-

son, actual work; hurry. 228 Sixth,";
felGN painters wanted. Foster & Kiel--

ser, E. vtn ana k. uvereit sts.
UNCALLED for Uilor made suits; $10
- ,up, ,T ay lor the tailor, , 285 . Burnslda
MOLDEKH wanted at once. ' Call 223

Cnmniprclal liijh hid? i ?.y
C6"NG'S hoe parlors, 300 Delcusn hMg!,

PThhT caSS inaohinlMt wanted. Call
t?.i2 commercial ciuo ai ..

.. HOUSES FOR RENT 12

WHEN you move you'll ' need NEW
V FURNITURE Buy It Judiciously (on
the East Side) and the savings will ex-
ceed your movlnr expenses, ,

Our, LOW PRICES, which In I yearg
made uo one of Portland's largest Fur-
niture Houses, were made possible be-
cause w hull t on the East Side, thereby saving $26,000 a year rent ; ,
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO.
pg-i-o urana A?t t;or. giast tarK .Bt,
WE can furnish your home at a great
- saving. us oeiore purchasing
elsewhere. M. Ostrow A Co., 64-6- 6 N,
sa st. uompiete nouseiurmshera Rea-sonab- le

prices. Easy terms. - ..

7 ROOM house, modern, walking dls-tanc- ev

steam in every room, hot and
cold water Included with rent; electrlo
ngnts. gas, zuet on separate meters; ror
housekeeping; saennca 4. Journal.
FOR RENT Partly furnished S , rooni- housef 1 bearing fruit trees, large
garden spot; one block from car, 44$
Liberty street, take Woodlawn car.
GOOD modern S room house on carllne.
per month.". Ask for Brooks, Shoemaker
investment vo. wain 4496,
NEAT modern 6 room cotUge near- neainoDi car earn, - fia per montn.
Phone Woodlawn 814.

. FURNISHED HOUSES 80
WELL ' furnished 8 room eottaga, $24

month lower furnished room flat$17.60 month; well furnished house-
keeping suites. 2 rooma $10 and 21S
month; 8 for $15. Apply 884 North
26th. W car from depot, 6th or west
on Morrison to 3tn. block north. .

FURNISHED 4 room modern house. 890
E.-llt- h st.; walking distance, 8 minute

ear service. can -- tooay. --A: -

COMPLETELY furnished m modi
ern house, ciose-- Kast Bide corner,

350: references. 320 Vllamont

FURNITURE FOR SALE 83
HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR SALE Furniture of neat modem.
lower flat: mostly new furniture $250;!

waiKing aistanco; west siae; rent izp.
Call Monday 141 First street, room 4,
Mam "7842.
GOOD furniture of 4 rooms. Including
-- sewing machine and complete house- -
Keeping, outritcneap. io6 Gladstone
ava. cor. 36th. - W.-- car. - w f
SCIBNTI9IC masseuse gives eleetrloal,

alcoholic, genuine tub baths for the
ladles and - gentlemen; chiropodist: T
Malelffh'" bldtr. ,.'.....,.,.,, ,v ... ...

$286 (terms) takes 6 clean rooms, good
furniture. Rent $22 excellent neigh-- ;

Dornooa. a cosy home. uenuine sacri-- r

rica rooms rented. 413 !!.-- -"

MODERN 6 room house, newly fur-
nished, lights, bath, yard with fruit

and chicken park, $28 if taken at once.
Phone
NEW furniture for sale bargain; flat

for rent modern: rent of rooms ta'ail expenses ; close-i- n. 433 Second st.
LEAVING city Immediately: will sacrl-fle- e

furniture; apartment for rent A- -

FURNITURE of 5 room flat cheap for
uami, guiug 10 leave ciiy. . t Si,, istnstreet ,, ..

FOR SALEp-Th-e furniture of a 10 room
house; nice place with lots ef fruitana a oargain. inquire at 404 Morris st.

8 ROOM hoUM furnltura far ol
cheap rent; $6B0; going awayr must

be sold., 615. Johnson. -- ..'

v ui.i.i a ivi, vi rwiuim lor . Baiocheap. - Call afternoons. 152 N14th
$18 FURNISHED 6 room house, newly
, tinted, clean, adults only. 'Mt. Bcottear. Stewart PHrlr Trra v..1 rM
J KLtJKJ I i.V7.
FURN1 SHED four-roo- m lower flat near

"l,e large yara. m. tour at
' "'' 'V':'-- ' "-

TWO nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. 475 E. Bumslde. phone

i... ..

THE GAYOSA Steam "heated, running
water. , Phone in rooms; elevator. $1

wet k up, East Stark and Grand-ave- .

FOB RENT FLATS 13
A NEW B'room flat, all conveniences...on carllne, close In. Apply 488 Easi

division . or A-3-

BRAND new flat for rent all modernImprovements; 6 rooms and bath. 1082
E-ll-th st. N. '

FURNISHED FLATS 60
LARGE, nicely furnished 8 room lower'

flat In quiet family of two; yard. East
Alvil,
6 ROOM flat, fine furniture, very close,n t8ld(, or wlu furniture!

FURNISHED flat near City park. lh- -
tiulre 60 N. 23d st cor. Washington

FURNISHED 6 room flat, reasonable:
808 3d st. Flat C. .

Mimi
';mraEiTi
asiisTtsii, mm

- 3 room apartments,' furnished or un-
furnished, private porches, disappear- -'
ing beds, automatic electric elevator,steam heat, hot and coldwdter, private '

baths and party line telephones in every,apsrtment, electric shutes for groceries,
garbage, etc., janitor service, tn facteverything furnished except .your ownprivate light and gas. ..Phone Janitor,Marshall 2540. or .

CAMAR apartments; new modern brlcft '
near 21st and Loyejoy, .Those 1 whosee them say, "How nicely 'arranged

now. Reasonable rent. Marahall S9i
APARTMENT , house, prominent and

,bh luvaisu. iirnis vver 900UU yearly;long. lease; elegantly furnished; $3000to handle this; worth investigating; call'
" " n - ; : -

A PA T TM KMT. i'l'l-'tt- -.uvung ,v IrVlU; er, complete Jlarclw3sul ultej-gtrict- ly
modern. Phone East 1066.

SAN MARCO anartments, E. 8tn and".

STTUATIOXS mLE
V . MUNICIPAL

FREE EMPLOYMENT-OFFIC-

$70 MADISON, BET. 3d AND 4th.
MALE AND FEMALE HELP. '

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR:, . i EMPLOYE.
s MAIN 3555;

'FIRST class carpenter wants work, con--
tracts or by day; if you mean to build,

ask figures; w-ll-l furnish plans If neces-
sary; If contractor, have steady work.
write a, journal,
POSITION as bartender by young mar-

ried man, hotel preferred; will leave
city.1 6, Journal. . , '

SITUATIONS FEL1LE
SITUATICTN v wanted Stenographer; 4

years' experience la law offlea Phone
Tabor 1419.
WANTED Plain and fancy washing

. and Ironing: either-ou- t or at home:
hand work. Mrs. Hurkey,' 650 E. 26th.
POSITION wanted as .housekeeper for

WOMAN wants situation as house-kep-er

or would man
age rooming house. 6, Journal,
WANTED Day work.- - sweeping and

ironing. uau Mannai! zz4f.

DRESSMAKING 40

SHIRT waisti 76c to $1.60; skirts, plain,
. !. Vl.llA 9 KA. tall bUa
suits done reasonable; work guaranteed,
Aiarsnau moi,
MRS. DAVIS Up to date dressmaking

parlors and private millinery, reason-
able prices. 189 W. Park. Main 8297.
PLAIN sewing, house tenses and chil-

dren's clot hea Prices teas an abla
1631 Virginia st
WE ARK now permanently located In

301-80- 2 Selling bldg., 6th and Alder.
L Reubln, Elite Ladles' Tailor.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST 8H)E.

tJhe Weaver :

71 0 WA SHINOTON ST., N EAR KINO.
A perfect modern home, private bath,

steam heat, hot and cold-wat-
er;

tele-
phone In each room; maximum of con-
venience, minimum of expense; home- -
line aining room in connection.
CLEAN, well furnished rooms, convenl-en- t,

. west side, close by best lighted
street; very reasonable: 1 ot 2 nice per-
sons to a room; breakfast If desired.

hunt's Express & Baggage Co.
I trunk, 60c Additlona (trunk 2$

each. GriD with tru-ik- a frea
. i f, Marshall 241$.

ANYONE wishing a warm, nicely fur-nlsh-

room, within 10 mlnuWa' walk
or tne postoince. loo : reet irom car-lin- e,

with or without board, take 16th
st car South. Call at 334 Jackson st.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, ropp, - Portland

hotel, $30 Yamhill; first class fur-
nished rooms, 'single or en suite.. Mod-er- n.

Transient M-3- 1; $8 week.
NEW, elegantly furnished rooma steam

heat, hot and cold water,- everything
modern; best in the city for the price.
aa um tt,, opposite city nail.
GOOD comfortable room, suitable for 2

or 8 people; also small sleeping room;
all modern conveniences; reasonable, 201
i8tn street.
LADY, alone, . will give room . free of

charge to respectable lady who can be
home nights.. 2, Journal.
ONE large, front room; suitable for 2;

pheasant location; ; terms reaeonaoie.
i west iarK st,

A LARGE front room nicely furnished;
suitable for two gentlemen or a young

ma rneq coupie. jai i tn street,
LARGE front bav window room, sma-hoga-

furniture, bright and clean,
$3.60: gas, bath and phone. 287 13th st.

Free phone and bath. Main 7764. r
A FRONT poom in private, family, suit-abl- e

for one or two gentlemen, s, 808
3d wt,. Mat A. - !'-,.-

HE ELM PLACE. 414 "811111111; room;
. hot and cold water, steam heat, private

batns and suites.
NICELY furclsned room, nuitable I gen

i tlemen. or man and wife: . business
people preferred. M. 4388, 671 Gllsan.
AUDITORIUM Hotels Steam heat, hot,

cold water, elevator. Rates, $3.50
up. 60c day up. 208 1$ 3rd, near , Taylor.
THE TEMPLK; 843 Yamhill St.. op-

posite Hotel- - Portland; "furnished
rooms $2.50 a week and up; transient
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, also

rooms and ' board at 492 Taylor st.
terms moderate, Mam 7343.
NICELY furnished front rpom bath and

phone; $12. Board If. desired. 636
jonnRon.
TWO rooms, front and back parlor, also

l large room, very cneap. ioy in. lm." HOTEL NORRIS! T
1 Rooms $3.50 week up. 1324 17th st.

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE .53

The Princess Hotel
E. 3d and Bumslde. Easy walking

distance, modern throughout. , Large,
elegantly furnished rooms, warm. Hunt
and' airy. Best of beds, . Beautiful fire-
proof. Strictly sanitary. Fine lobby
and parlor. Prices, 76c to $1.25 per day,
baths Included; by week, $4 to $6, We
solicit your inspection and patronage.
Phone East 171. Q. Q. Pratt, manager.
LARRABEE HOTEI 227 U' Larrabee "it

New and modern, nicely furnished,
free bath, both phones, rates $3.6i per
week and up. - ' ; '

FINELY furnished front room for $;
- electricity, heat. $t each.

for 2 gentlemen, $2,60; business center,
ie etn si.- - '
PLEASANT room in modern Ihome,

walking distance, block , from Ankeny
I'm. ; J!,tlBl
PLEASANT rooms new furnlture, mod-er- n

furnace heat walking distance,
on u canine. 4.111 winiams ave
NICELY furnished front room suitable
, for two with breakfast" - $20 per
month, phone East 4368 ' 1

ROOMS

TnnTi,Nn wnrntT-vr- RTmirAtt
. Rooms, flats, - apartments, furnished

unfurnished; board; all parts of the
city; save you money, im, trouble. Let
us locate you. 80 Buchanan bldg.
Marshall 8189.

' : UNFUllNISHED BOOMS' , 10

NEW unfurnished suite; permanent
, couple- can arrange service almost
paying expenses. - 64 mornings.
4 ROOM flat. $13: t rooms with bath7
- ib marKei.

FOUR unfurnluhed, rooms. 14th st.,
cor. Mill.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

NICELY i furnished attic roonv with
board; suitable for 3 yodng men; $18

per month; near high school. Phone

PLEASANT"' room tl, board, private
family, on car lln-a- . ' Fulton car to

norma st. itn Virginia st.
LARGE .front room with board for 2;

$6 ,achj bath. i)291 11th- ,- Marshall

ROOM and Board for young women $3
per week, privileges of laundry,' sew-I- n

gand library. 12 E. 7th st S.' ,

ROOMMATE - wanted by young man;- first class board, 264 12th at, near
Main;
ROOM" and-tooar- d1, home cooking. - 663

Gllaan t. .'.
BOARD and room, home cooking;, $6

per week. 90 10th st ' '

TWO furnished rooms, with bath and
nhnna 8KS Mtaniaiilnni ,i . 1

ROOM' and board in ' private family,
" home comforts. S52 Morrison.'i -

NICE room, suitable for 2 with board,
v. private family.", East 1328.

HOUSEKEEPING' ROOMS
:'-;- WEST SIDE ';

FURNISHED 2 room suite, housekeep-
ing; good cook stove and gas plate,

sink, hot and cold water tn kitchen;
close in and near 3 car lines; free light,
phone and bath, $16 month. 270 Mont
gomery, Marshall 1780.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall, fur-nlsh- ed

for housekeeping; gas range,
electric lights, hot water, bath, laundry,
all free; ,$15. per month up;- - a clean
Slace; best In the city for money; shortf?4 Union depot Take "8"
ear,, or , 16th. at. cars north,...... get off at

L. 1 v.' VA Jjuwpiiftu pi,' ,nw mjg,,
COTTAGE. 3 rooms, well furnished, $20'
- month: Jower flat 4 rooms, well fur-
nished, $17.60 month; .well furnished
housekeeping suites. ' 2 rooms, $10
month, 8 for $15. Apply 364 North 26th.
W car from dpot, 6th, west on Morri- -
son to zgtn, Biec.g north.'
Hunt's Exoress & Baggage Co,

1 trunk, 50c. Additional Trunks 25o
each. Grip with trunks free. '

- Marshall 2415.

Empire Express Baggage Co,
.Trunk 50c, 2d 25c; furniture moved;

quick service. 270 12th. 1860.
FURNISHED, housekeeping suite, bath,

gas, phone, heat and light, also bed-
room, (18 per month, $8; walking dls- -

Hodges Express & Baggage Co,
iiuun. ivc. uuh.iuiihi irmiK. 40.Ana , . - - ..

2 CLEAN housekeeping rooms, free
light ana bath, $16 month. - 161 N.

.14th st.
NICELY furnished rooms for house-

keeping, very reasonable.,; . Close. In.
ZB6 I3tn. Main uiFQUR room furnished flat, light, water.

pnone, rem xsu. aauits; 711 water st,
Meade. - - '',near -

FOR RENT 8 furnished housekeeping
rooms and bath at $26 Thurman .st

TWO oom housekeeping suits, very
cneap.; vsi 1st st, wain kuua. corner

or iiooKer. .'.,. .v. .v
ONE large furnished, liotisekeeplng

room- - walking distance. 403 2nd st,
comer Harrison. ' 4 -

TWO first floor housekeeping rooms;
modern, convenient; gas. cook stove;

walking distance; reasonable. - 869 11th.
THREE unf urnisiM d, 2 furnished house-- '-

keeping roomn, large front rooms,
electric lights. 521 Mill and 10th. ;

CAMBRIDGE building, furnished houae--
keeping rooms; very . central; apply

room , sa ana Morrison st.
NICELY furnished hosuekeeping rooms,

reasonable, close in. zis lutn-st.-
, ts.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, newly .f ur--
nlshed. ' The Acme, 181 Union ava

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished housekeep- -
ing rooms. ; - 4 tjiay sr. . .

MITCHELL housekeeBlng rooms; light,
gas; moderate. 7th ft Flanders

250 19th NORTH, near Marshall; steam
heated housekeeping rooms.

THE CoLLlNS--B'umlshe- d housekeep-In- g

rooms, $10 end up. 608 Alder..

'" HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
T --.. . , . east SIDE "::?:"48

NEWLY furnished front room for
housekeeping,: In new and modern

flat; use of kitchen r walking dlstanca
28 H E. 12th, cor. Ash.'-- ...,,-.- -;

THREE , newly fjurhlahed housekeeping
. rooms,: phone,T bath, gas, near steel

priage, no cnuaren. 75. Massaio.
TWO completely fhrnlshed rooms for

light housekeeping. 475 E, Bumslde.

NICELY' furnished i rooms ,for light
housekeeping; modern, furnace heat.

hot ana cold water, zzg Larraace st,
FOR RENT, 'east side, two , nice f ed

housekeeping rooms. 420 East
Kverett st.
LOWER floorj 4 rooms, gas. water, $8.

lit V Oliwu v v

FOR RENT For light housekeeping i

; roow8, tn. or 3 W. 13 E. ,24th
HOUSEKEEPING , rooms, .rooms and

board. 409 E. Salmon. East 6609. V

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

SEVEN 'room house nd yard, fireplace
and furnace. 461 Rodney ava; key

81 l".ugen st. '; . ;' ;;'
A NICE 8 room iioiise, .75x100 ground,

74th ntj.: Montavllla; rent $12.;, ro

at Troutman, grocery.
UNFURNISHED 8 room house Roomi

9 and. 10 Cambridge bldg. Phone A- -
88HB. i"

FURNISHED house, 6 rooms. Inquire
J. Mi Ryan, 257. Russell. Phone East

875. ' " - :;'

FOR BENTwFurnlslied ,6 room cottage,
176 Stanton st. Inquire 65 Borth- -

6 ROOM house and parn4 wefct side. 2 2d
wt.; $15, 806 Thurman st.

FOR RRNT room furnlNhed hvuso,
$35; good location. .Call

private bath and jliane. IS. ,l75l. '
TWO room modern furnlHlin,i apart-ment- s,

U62H Union ave. N. Woodlawn33 9, j


